
His Lord Justin Kimberly Chapter 4

The Blue Whale Hotel is located in the center of the city, one of the most luxurious
five-star
hotels in Newton.

In the presidential suite on the top floor, Katherine sat in a chair, feeling helpless
and lost.
"Mr. Walt, where am I? Is my daughter here?" Although she couldn’t see, she
instinctively
felt that something strange about this place that Adam Walt had brought her to.

She even heard the sound of water, as if someone was taking a shower.

"Don't worry, my dear Miss Sherwood, your daughter is safe now, and my
secretary will
bring her to you soon for a reunion." Adam reassured her in a gentle tone as he
walked out of
the bathroom after taking a shower.

He’s handsome, well-built, and wore a pair of wire-rimmed glasses, giving him the
appearance of a scholarly researcher.

If it weren't for being in a hotel;
If he weren't wearing such an exposed bathrobe;
If he weren't deceiving a blind woman...
Then his words would be convincing!
Born in the Walt family, a top-ranking elite family in Newton, Adam had always
gotten
‘whatever he wanted. The only exception was Katherine.
A few months ago, he met her at a banquet, and her stunning beauty completely
captivated
his heart.
However, this woman, who is compared to Aphrodite herself, never paid attention
to his



pursuit.
But this time, his opportunity came, and he would subjugate this woman who had
refused
him for many times.
"Katherine, take it easy. This is the red wine I bought from an ancient winery in
Fran, worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Taste it."
‘Adam poured two glasses and sprinkled some blue powder into one of them. He
handed that
glass to Katherine who’s anxious.
"Mr. Walt, I... I can't drink alcohol." Katherine was extremely nervous, her face
turning red.
She deeply regretted believing Adam's words so easily, leading her to this trap.
However, when Adam looked at her tempting face, like a mature red apple, he had
no
intention of giving up easily and threatened, "Katherine, don't you want to see your
lovely
daughter? She really wanted her mommy, you know?"
"L.. Mr. Walt, Have you really found Julie?" Although Katherine believed deep
down that
this playboy was deceiving her, she was unwilling to give up any last bit of hope.
Julie had been missing for almost a week! During this time, she had lost almost
everything,
but she didn't care as long as her daughter could safely return home.
So, trembling, she took the glass of wine, "Fine, I'll drink!"

A victorious smile appeared on Adam's face as he watched his dream woman
slowly bring
the glass to her lips.

Ding Ding Ding~

Suddenly, Katherine's phone rang inopportunely, bringing her back to the senses.



She placed the wine glass on the table and took out her phone from her pocket to
answer the
call,

However, she heard her daughter's voice.

"Mommy."

"Julie?! Where are you?" Hearing her daughter's voice, Katherine became excited,
tears
almost streaming down her face. She stood up, ready to leave.

Seeing this, Adam's face turned dark, and he reached out to stop Katherine, saying
in a harsh
tone, "Katherine, stop! You can’t leave now!"

Katherine felt worried and asked nervously, "Then... Mr. Walt, what do you want?"

Laughing loudly, Adam said somewhat hysterically, "What do I want? Don't you
really
know? I've been pursuing you for so long, and you never accepted my proposal.
Today, in
my hotel, you belong to me!"

As he was saying, he got close to her.

"No! You can’t do this! It's a crime!" Katherine retreated in fear, accidentally
falling back
onto the bed and trembling as she spoke.

"Really? But you willingly came to the hotel with me, and the surveillance
captured it all. T
didn't force you into anything!" Adam said smugly, with a joking tone.

"You... you..." Katherine was furious.



Their conversations were also heard by Justin on the other end of the phone call.
He spoke in a serious voice, "Adam Walt, I'll give you a chance. Let her go, and I'll
spare
your life!"

"Oh? Who are you? Her suitor? No one in this city has ever dared to talk to me like
that. You
are so brave, man."

"But...perfect. Then you can listen to the desperate moans of your dreamed
woman!"
Realizing that Katherine's phone was still connected, he became even more
excited.

So, he pounced on Katherine, pinning her down and tearing at her clothes.

"No, please don't! Get away... Help..."

Hearing Katherine's desperate cries, Justin seethed with hatred. He crushed the
phone in his
hand, blood dripping from his bitten lips, and calmly asked, "When can we reach
there?"
"Within two minutes!" Caesar could feel Justin's intense murderous intent. He
floored the
accelerator, speeding through the streets and leaving the police cars behind.
Justin held onto Julie tightly, closed his eyes, and murmured, "Adam Walt, from
now on,
you're on the death list!"

"Katherine, the more you resist, the more excited I am!" Adam exclaimed eagerly,
his eyes
turning red as he crazily tore at the woman beneath him.

Great! She was the woman he desired; such intense resistance!



As her clothes gradually disappeared, exposing her smooth skin to the air, fueled
by anger
and despair, Katherine gave it her all and delivered a powerful knee strike.

Ah~

A piercing scream.

‘Adam curled up on the bed, clutching his vulnerable manhood, howling in pain.

‘With the opportunity, Katherine hurriedly tried to escape towards the door.
However, before she could reach it, Adam, who had recovered, grabbed her by the
hair and
forcefully dragged her back onto the bed.
"You bitch!" Adam slapped her across the face in anger.
In an instant, Katherine lost consciousness.
But right before losing consciousness, she seemed to hear a loud noise.
Boom~
Justin kicked down the door with one foot, striding in with Julie in his arms.
"Who... who are you? Tom and Jerry? What are you doing?" Adam, who was
planning to |
enjoy Katherine's body, was frightened by the loud noise, shouting angrily.
Tom and Jerry were the highly paid ex-special forces he had hired. They should
have been
guarding the room.
‘What's going on?
"Are you calling these two rookies?"

‘With flowing golden hair, Caesar walked in, holding two swooning muscular men
and
throwing them in front of Adam, causing him to retreat in fear.

"You... you... I warn you, don't mess with me. I'm the owner of this hotel, if you
harm me,



neither you nor Katherine will walk out of here!" Adam leaned against the wall,
trying to
appear calm.

"Adam Walt, weren't you arrogant during the phone call? Now, choose a way for
yourself of
meeting the death!"

Justin stared at him intently and said slowly, his mouth curling into a cruel smile.


